Abstract: Chitinases are known to hydrolyze chitin polymers into smaller chitooligosaccharides. Chitinase from bacterium Serratia proteamaculans (SpChiD) is found to exhibit both hydrolysis and transglycosylation activities. SpChiD belongs to family 18 of glycosyl hydrolases (GH-18). The recombinant SpChiD was crystallized and its threedimensional structure was determined at 1.49 Å resolution. The structure was refined to an R-factor of 16.2%. SpChiD consists of 406 amino acid residues. The polypeptide chain of SpChiD adopts a (β/α) 8 triosephosphate isomerase (TIM) barrel structure. SpChiD contains three acidic residues, Asp149, Asp151 and Glu153 as part of its catalytic scheme. While both Asp149 and Glu153 adopt single conformations, Asp151 is observed in two conformations. The substrate binding cleft is partially obstructed by a protruding loop, Asn30 -Asp42 causing a considerable reduction in the number of available subsites in the substrate binding site. The positioning of loop, Asn30 -Asp42 appears to be responsible for the transglycosylation activity. The structure determination indicated the presence of sulfone Met89 (SMet89). The sulfone methionine residue is located on the surface of the protein at a site where extra domain is attached in other chitinases. This is the first structure of a single domain chitinase with hydrolytic and transglycosylation activities.
Introduction
Chitinases (EC 3.2.1.14) hydrolyze chitin polymers and long chain chitooligomers into shorter oligomers and N-acetyl glucosamine monomers. Chitinases are found in microorganisms such as bacteria and fungi, plants and animals [1, 2] . Depending upon the source, chitinases have been shown to play various important functional roles in the respective organisms. In the case of bacteria, chitinases degrade chitin for utilizing it as a source of carbon and nitrogen [3] . Fungal chitinases play a key role in hyphal growth and morphogenesis apart from serving nutritional requirement of fungi [4] . Plants produce chitinases to defend themselves from phytopathogenic fungi [5, 6] . In addition to other unknown functions, the mammalian chitinases have been shown to be important biomarkers in asthma [7] .
Chitinases belong to either family 18 or 19 of glycosyl hydrolases (GH-18 or GH-19) [2] . The families GH-18 and GH-19 differ from each other in structures and modes of action [8] [9] [10] . A majority of chitinases from bacterial origin and also a few from plants are grouped under family GH-18. The catalytic action of GH-18 chitinases involves the distortion of the stereochemistry of substrates leading to glycosidic bond cleavage [11] [12] [13] . The structures of chitinases of family GH-18, analyzed so far [14, 15] as well as other biochemical studies of chitin hydrolysis [1, 16] have shown that they form an oxazolinium ion intermediate. The catalytic domain in GH-18 chitinases consists of a com-mon (β/α) 8 triosephosphate isomerase (TIM)-barrel fold [8, 9, 17] as well as a highly conserved signature sequence of Asp -Xaa -AspXaa -Glu motif. In this motif Glu acts as a catalytic proton donor while the second Asp is supposed to contribute to the stabilization of the essential distortion of the substrate [18] .
A few chitinases have transglycosylation (TG) property along with hydrolytic activity [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . TG is a reaction in which new glycosidic bonds are introduced between donor and acceptor sugar molecules [24, 25] . However, the precise mechanism of this reaction has not yet been clearly understood. Nevertheless, the TG activity of GH-18 chitinases, as an enzymatic synthesis of oligosaccharides, is an important property to exploit for useful applications. Some efforts are being made to improve the TG activity of GH-18 family bacterial chitinases by introducing empirical mutations [21, [24] [25] [26] . The structural details available for bacterial chitinase of family GH-18 are limited to chitinase having only hydrolytic activity [10, 27, 28] . For example chitinase from Bacillus cereus NCTU2 is also a single domain chitinase similar to SpChiD but it lacks TG activity [29] . The crystal structure of chitinase B from Serratia marcescens (SmChiB) [17] was the first structure of bacterial exo-chitinase in which the binding of chitin oligomers was shown to be regulated as it could not bind beyond the -3 subsite. As a result, the enzyme displayed chitotriosidase activity by degrading chitin chain from the nonreducing end [17] . Studies on chitinase A from Serratia marcescens (SmChiA) revealed a standard mode of catalytic action as observed generally in chitinases [13] . The amino acid sequence of chitinase D from Serratia proteamaculans (SpChiD) shows a high sequence identity of 79% with chitinase II from Klebsiella pneumoniae (KpChiII) whose crystal structure has been deposited recently (PDB code: 3QOK) but no report has been published on this structure so far.
In the present study, we report the crystal structure determination of chitinase SpChiD at 1.49 Å resolution. The structure determination showed that SpChiD folds into a single catalytic domain containing a (β/α) 8 TIM barrel conformation. The substrate binding cleft in SpChiD has been found to be partially blocked by a 13-residue loop, Asn30 -Asp42. The presence of this loop in the cleft reduced the size of substrate binding cleft to less than half as compared to other chitinases [8, 17] . The presence of loop, Asn30 -Asp42 in the cleft appears to be responsible for the TG activity of SpChiD [23] . The structure also revealed the modification of Met89 to sulfone methionine (SMet89).
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains, plasmids, culture conditions, and biochemicals
The plasmid pET-22b (+) and E. coli BL21 (DE3) (Novagen, Madison, USA) were used for heterologous expression. E. coli was grown in LB broth (1% peptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 1% NaCl) at 37°C. Ampicillin, at a working concentration of 100 µg/ml, was added to the LB broth as required. Isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), ampicillin and all other chemicals were purchased from Calbiochem or Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Ni-NTA His bind resin was procured from Novagen (Madison, USA) for protein purification.
Protein expression, isolation and purification
Expression of SpChiD protein was carried out as described previously [25] . The harvested culture pellet was processed for isolation of periplasmic fraction (PF) as described in pET manual (Novagen, Darmstadt, Germany). The PFs with desired protein were used for purification as described in Qiagen (Duesseldorf, Germany) manual using Ni-NTA affinity chromatography under native conditions. The recombinant protein bound to Ni-NTA matrix was eluted with different concentrations of imidazole containing buffers [25] . The purified fractions were electrophoresed using 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and visualized with the help of Coomassie brilliant blue. Fractions with high purity were concentrated using Amicon filters of 10 kDa cut-off (Millipore, Billerica, MA).
N-terminal sequence determination
The N-terminal sequence reported in the data base and the one obtained from the preliminary structure determination were found to be different. The information about signal peptide was not clearly mentioned and X-ray structure determination can sometimes miss the N-terminal residues due to flexible nature of N-terminal segments in many proteins. In order to remove this ambiguity in the N-terminal sequence of SpChiD, the samples of purified matured protein were blotted on polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane. The blotted protein sample was subjected to Edman degradation and the sequence of the first 14 amino acid residues was determined with Protein Sequencer PPSQ-21A (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan).
Crystallization of SpChiD
SpChiD was crystallized using hanging drop vapor diffusion method in a 24-well plate. Each hanging drop was prepared by mixing 2.5 µl of SpChiD enzyme solution (10 mg/ml in 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0) with equal volume of reservoir solution containing 2 M sodium formate and 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 8.0 and equilibrated against 2 ml of the same reservoir solution. Crystals measuring 0.3 × 0.2 × 0.2 mm 3 , which were suitable for X-ray diffraction measurements, were obtained after two weeks.
X-ray intensity data collection
X-ray intensities were collected using a beamline, BM-14 at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) in Grenoble (France). The diffraction intensities were recorded on MAR 300 CCD detector (Rayonix, Evanston, USA). Before mounting in the loop, the crystals were stabilized in a cryoprotecting solution consisting of 25% glycerol and 75% of well solution. The crystals were flash-frozen in a stream of nitrogen at 100K. The data were integrated and scaled with the help of HKL-2000 software package [30] . The details of data processing statistics are given in Table  1 . Values in the parentheses are for the highest resolution shell. Data were collected from one crystal.
Structure determination
and refinement
The structure was determined using molecular replacement method with program MOLREP [31] from the CCP4 suite [32] . The co-ordinates of chitinase KpChiII (PDB code: 3QOK) with which it has a high sequence identity (UniProt -A6T7R3) were used as a search model. The structure was refined with REFMAC 5.5 [33] from the CCP4 suite [32] . The protein chain tracing was carried out by building the model manually with the help of (2F o -F c ) and (F o -F c ) electron density maps. The model buildings were performed using programs O [34] and Coot [35] . While examining the electron densities in the Fourier (2F o -F c ) and difference Fourier (F o -F c ) maps, the conformations of several segments in the protein were found to be significantly different from that of the model protein (PDB: 3QOK). These were corrected manually and refined. After completing the fitting of the full protein chain into the electron density manually, further cycles of refinement were carried out using the manually improved coordinates. When the refinement reached the stage of value 0.251 for the R cryst factor, the electron density maps (2F o -F c ) and (F o -F c ) were calculated again and reexamined critically. It revealed two conformations for the side chains of Ser110, Asp151 and Met220 ( Figure  1A ). An extra electron density with features of an acetate molecule was also observed in the proximity of active site ( Figure 1B) . However, the most striking observation pertained to detecting the extra electron density at the sulfur atom of residue, Met89. It clearly suggested that there could be two extra oxygen atoms which might be covalently attached to Sulfur atom of Met89 and the residue could be a modified methionine as Sulfone Met89 (SMet89) ( Figure 1C ). All the atoms of the side chain of SMet89 refined well with full occupancies. The presence of two extra oxygen atoms at Met89 was also confirmed by making mass spectrometry measurements which produced a 12 -residue segment Val88 -Met89 -Ala90 -Asp91 -Leu92 -Gln93 -Leu94 -Leu95 -Pro96 -Val97 -Leu98 -Arg99. The mass spectrometric data indicated its molecular weight to be nearly 1399.70 Da whereas the molecular weight of the same segment with Met89 instead of SMet89 should be 1367.71 Da.
Therefore, it was assumed that Met89 is modified to SMet89. The positions of 593 water oxygen atoms were determined. These were also included in the subsequent cycles of refinement. Finally, the refinement converged with values of 0.162 and 0.176 for R cryst and R free factors, respectively. The stereochemical quality of the refined model was examined using PROCHECK [36] and the details of the refinement statistics are included in Table 1 .
Results
N-terminal amino acid sequence
The sequence of the first 14 N-terminal amino acid residues of SpChiD was determined using Edman degradation [37, 38] . The peaks for individual amino acids were clearly observed with reliabilities of 100% indicating the correctness of the determination. The sequence starting from the first residue at N-terminus SpChiD was found to be Ala1 -Gly2 -Met3 -Ala4 -His5 -Ala6 -Ala7 -Ser8 -Tyr9 -Leu10 -Ser11 -Val12 -Gly13 -Tyr14. It matched with the original sequence of SpChiD as reported in the data base UniProt -A8GFD6 [23] from residue number Ala21 to Tyr34. Hence, the sequence of the matured protein in the database begins from residue number 21 as Ala21 and ends at residue number 426 as Gln426. Thus, the protein SpChiD contains a total of 406 amino acid residues corresponding to the molecular weight of 44.69 kDa.
Sequence comparison
The amino acid sequence of SpChiD was compared with three other chitinases of family GH-18 whose structures have been reported [8, 17] (PDB code: 3QOK) and which are representatives of different types of chitinases belonging to the same family ( Figure 2) . As reported in the database UniProt -A8GFD6 [23] , the amino acid sequence of SpChiD consisted of 426 amino acid residues. However, as indicated by N-terminal sequence determination, the first amino acid is Ala1 which corresponds to Ala21 in the data base. In order to compare the sequence of SpChiD with the sequences of other structures, the sequence numbering in SpChiD was changed to Ala15 instead of Ala1 and thus the last residue was Gln420 instead of Gln426 (Figure 2) . The BLAST algorithm has been used for the alignment of sequences and the relevant aspects were compared. It showed the highest sequence identity of 79% with chitinase II from Klebsiella pneumoniae (KpChiII, whose structure is not reported so far) while with other chitinases belonging to classes A (SmChiA) and B (SmChiB), it showed relatively low sequence identities of 23% and 25% respectively. It may be noted here that the residue methionine at position 89 which was found to be modified to sulfone methionine in SpChiD is not methionine at the corresponding positions in KpChiII, SmChiA and SmChiB. Instead, these were Gln, Lys and Arg respectively. The residues that form the substrate binding cleft in SpChiD are Thr69, Trp114, Trp160, Leu162, Ala169, Ala247, Arg278, Asp291, Lys322 and Asp323 which are highlighted in cyan. The active site residues are highlighted in green. The sequence of the segment, Asn30 -Asp42 (highlighted in grey) which is identical in SpChiD and KpChiII but it is completely different in SmChiA and SmChiB indicating differences in the structural and functional aspects involving this segment.
Overall structure
The final model of SpChiD consisted of 3164 protein atoms from 398 out of a total of 406 amino acid residues in the protein for which the electron density was Asn30 -Asp42 are highlighted in grey. This is a unique loop as it protrudes into the substrate binding cleft in SpChiD. The residue sulfone Met89 (SMet89) shown in red is present only in SpChiD. The catalytic residues are shown green. The residues of substrate binding cleft are highlighted in cyan. The secondary structure elements such as α-helices and β-strands are also indicated. observed. The electron density was not observed for three residues Ala15 -Gly16 -Met17 at the N-terminus and five residues, Asn416 -Gly417 -Gly418 -Lys419 -Glu420 at the C-terminus. The positions of 593 water oxygen atoms, one acetate molecule and two glycerol molecules were also determined. SpChiD is a single domain protein with 406 amino acid residues ( Figure 3) . The structure is comprised of 14 β-strands and 10 α-helices out of which eight β-strands, β1 (residues Leu24 -Asn30), β2 (residues His53 -Tyr62), β4 (residues Lys106 -Val111), β5 (residues Ile148 -Asp151), β6 (residues Leu189 -Val194), β7 (residues Tyr216 -Met220), β8 (residues Leu269 -Gly274), and β14 (residues Gly390 -Glu396) and eight α-helices α1 (residues Pro86 -Gln101), α2 (residues Ala126 -Gln142), α3 (residues Pro167 -Ala183), α4 (residues Val198 -Trp204), α5 (residues Val207 -Tyr213), α6 (residues Ala252 -Ala261), α9 (residues Pro374 -Ser386) and α10 (residues Arg404 -Ser412) were part of the TIM barrel ( Figure 3 ) while β-strands β3 (residues Gln81 -Leu84), β9 (residues Tyr276 -Val279), β10 (residues Tyr325 -Lys327), β11 (residues Phe343 -Asp348), β12 (residues Val353 -Lys359) and Int J Biochem Mol Biol 2013;4(4):166-178 β13 (residues Lys364 -Ile369) are outside the TIM barrel. Similarly, α-helices α7 (residues Ala307 -Ala315) and α8 (residues Tyr328 -Leu336) were also deviated from TIM barrel. The structure also consisted of a 9 short 3 10 -helices which are indicated as SH1, SH2, SH3, SH4, SH5, SH6, SH7, SH8 and SH9 ( Figure 3) . The side chains of three residues Ser110, Asp151 and Met220 showed two conformations with equal occupancies (Figure 1) indicating the unconstrained environment around them. As observed in other family GH-18 proteins [2, 8, 38] , the structure of SpChiD adopts a perfect (β/α) 8 -TIM barrel fold. However, the most striking feature of this structure pertains to the position of loop, Asn30 -Asp42 which intrudes into the substrate binding cleft and occupies nearly half of the space of substrate binding site ( Figure  4) . The residues at the front positions in the loop are Val35 and Thr36 which may provide a favourable chemical nature for interaction with the front residue of chitin oligomers in the cleft.
It is noteworthy that the superimposition of C α traces of SpChiD on those of KpChiII (PDB code: 3QOK) with which it has a 79% amino acid sequence identity shows an r.m.s. shift of 0.7 Å for the C α atoms indicating a high similarity between the two structures. Furthermore, the conformation of the novel loop, Asn30 -Asp42 is also identical in the structures of SpChiD and KpChiII as the r.m.s. shift for the C α atoms of this segment is only 0.4 Å. Since the overall structures of SpChiD and KPChiII are very similar, the following studies will be performed in comparison with the coordinates of SpChiD.
Structure of the substrate binding cleft
The polypeptide chain of SpChiD folds part-wise into two distinct parts between which the substrate binding cleft is formed ( Figure 5) . The lower N-terminal part consists of residues from Ala15 to Glu220 while the upper part is made up of residues Met221 to Glu420. A loop Asn30 -Asp42 emerges from the back wall of the cleft and intrudes into the substrate binding site ( Figure 6 ) thus reducing its length to less than half of those observed in SmChiA [8] and SmChiB [17] . The front face of the loop is equipped with residues, Val35 and Thr36. The lower side of the wall consists of residues, Thr69, Trp114, Trp160, Leu162 and Ala169, while the upper wall has residues, Int J Biochem Mol Biol 2013;4(4):166-178 Trp226, Ala247, Arg278, Trp290, Asp291, Lys322 and Asp323 (Figure 7) . The lower side also contains three active site acidic residues, Asp149, Asp151 and Glu153 (Figure 8) . The side chain of Glu153 protrudes into the cleft. Its position with respect to the location of substrate is aligned in such a way that it could hydrolyze chitins to produce chitin monomers.
Catalytic site
The size of the substrate binding cleft in SpChiD has decreased to less than half as compared to those in SmChiA and SmChiB due to the insertion of a loop, Asn30 -Asp42 in the middle of the cleft ( Figure 4) . As a result of it, the number of vacant subsites in the cleft for substrate binding have reduced. The positions of catalytic residues Asp149, Asp151 and Glu153 are arranged in such a way that Glu153 is oriented appropriately to interact with the glycosidic linkage between residues at -1 and +1 subsites (Figure 8) . In the present structure, Asp151 exist in two conformations. In one state Asp151 is oriented towards Asp149 and forms hydrogen bonds with it. In this arrangement Ser110 also forms a hydrogen bond with one of the carboxyl oxygen atoms. However, in the other state, Asp151 turns towards Glu153. In this orientation, Asp151 forms a hydrogen bond with Glu153. This orientation of Glu153 is appropriate to interact with disaccharide at the glycosidic linkage leading to hydrolysis of chitin by generating monomers.
Structure of novel loop and transglycosylation activity
SpChiD showed hyper TG activity [23] , which was improved by mutagenesis [25] . The sub-strate binding cleft in SpChiD has an additional feature where the groove is blocked partially by a loop Asn30 -Asp42 which is part of the Nterminal segment, Ser25 -Ile51 (Figure 9 ). This segment consists of a β-strand, β1 (residues, 24 -30) and two short 3 10 -helices (SH1, residues 43 -45 and SH2, residues 48 -50). A part of this segment, Asn30 -Asp42 has been pushed into the substrate binding cleft. This is a unique feature of the structure of SpChiD and occurs due to specific amino acid sequence that induces a novel type1 β-turn that changes the path of the protein chain which is generally a β-strand in the structures of other chitinases [8, 17] . The observed type1 β-turn at Asn30 -Gly31 -Gly32 -Gly33 with torsion angles of Φ 1 = -92.3°, ψ 1 = -36.7° and Φ 2 = -90°, ψ 2 = -10.3° is stabilized by a hydrogen bond Gly33NH ---O δ1 Asn30 = 2.80 Å. The sequences of the corresponding segments in SmChiA and SmChiB (Figure 2 ) seem to be unfavourable for forming such a tight type 1 β-turn and hence these segments remain parts of extended β-strands in other chitinases and hence do not move towards the cleft. The upper part of the N-terminal segment, Ser25 -Ile51 is sandwiched between α-helix, α1 (residues, 86 -101) on one side and a β-strand, β14 (residues, 390 -396), 3 10 -helix SH9 (residues, 397 -399) and α -helix, α10 (residues, 404 -412) on the other side. This is firmly held at this position by several hydrogen bonds Lys87N z ---OGly31 = 2.78 Å,
δ2 ---Asp42O δ1 = 2.90 Å. As seen from Figure 9 , the loop Asn30 -Asp42 is internally well stabilized with the help of a number of intra -loop hydrogen bonds. This unique structure of SpChiD appears to be well designed to alter the nature of hydrolytic action of chitinase molecule and for introducing new function of TG. In this case, the substrate binding cleft is shortened and the last residue of the chitin oligomers is positioned in the cleft at -1 subsite. It is clear from the structure of the loop that it may contribute to hold the chitin residue at that position through a number of interactions from residues, Asp34, Val35 and Thr36. In addi- tion to these, other proximal residues of the cleft such as Trp114, Arg278 and Asp323 also stabilize the chitin residue at this position. It appears that even after the hydrolysis of the chitin oligomer, the hydrolyzed shorter oligomers may remain bound to the protein because of additional interactions from the residues of the loop Asn30 -Asp42. Therefore, whenever the next oligomer slides into the cleft, the attachment of this residue to the oligomer might occur leading to the transglycosylated product. This is the first structural evidence of the TG activity in chitinases. However, there were a few earlier reports on this novel property in SpChiD and other similar chitinases which were based on biochemical and mutational studies [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
Discussion
SpChiD is a TIM barrel containing single domain protein which folds region-wise into two molecular halves where the lower molecular half (residues, Ala15 -Met200) is designated as Nregion and the upper half (residues, Tyr221 -Glu420) is termed as C-region. In comparison, SmChiA contains two domains, N-terminal domain (residues, Ala24 -Asp132) and the main (β/α) 8 TIM barrel catalytic domain (residues, Thr133 -Gly561) whereas SmChiB also contains two domains having main catalytic TIM barrel domain (residues, Thr3 -Gly442) and a C-terminal domain (residues, Val443 -Val498). The extra domains in both SmChiA and SmChiB with several aromatic residues provide additional binding support to polymeric substrates. In contrast, in the absence of extra domain SpChiD can only bind to oligomeric substrates and may not bind to polymeric substrates with efficiency. In the structure of SpChiD, sulfone methionine, SMet-89 was observed at the site on the surface of protein which corresponds to the site in SmChiB structure where an extra domain was attached [17] .
The deep substrate binding cleft in SpChiD is essentially formed at the interface of two molecular halves ( Figure 5 ). However, it is partially filled by its own loop, Asn30 -Asp42 allowing a relatively smaller space for the binding of chitin oligomers unlike well formed Figure 10 . The residues at the active sites and interactions involving these residues. Acetate molecule helps in orienting Glu153 to the correct orientation. Acetate occupies the position of chitin residue at (i+2) position.
grooves in other chitinases. At the entrance of the cleft in SpChiD, the residues Trp160 and Trp290 are situated on the opposite sides. In the cases of SmChiA and SmChiB, the corresponding residues are Leu103 and Asp316, and Ile207 and Phe396 respectively. The approximate nearest distance between the pairs of above residues at the entrance of the clefts were found to be 9.4 Å in SpChiD, 17.0 Å in SmChiA and 10.1 Å in SmChiB. The estimated length of the cleft in SpChiD was 11.0 Å while the corresponding distances in SmChiA and SmChiB were 21.0 Å and 23.1 Å respectively. The differences in the lengths and widths of the cleft due to the presence or absence of extra domains could be responsible for the preferences in sizes of substrates as well as in the nature of products.
The active site in SpChiD contains three acidic residues, Asp149, Asp151 and Glu153 as part of the Asp -X -Asp -X -Glu signature of glycosyl hydrolases. In this structure, an acetate molecule is also observed at the active site in the proximity of Asp151. It is noteworthy that the side chains of Ser110 and the middle acidic residue, Asp151 adopt two conformations in the present structure ( Figure 10) . The critical factor that seems to induce double conformation in Asp151 is the environment of Ser110 as the side chain of Ser110 is flanked by two aromatic residues Tyr28 and Phe58 on its two sides forming similar van der Waals contacts ( Figure 10) . The conformation of Ser110 with its side chain towards Asp149 corresponds to resting state while the other conformation when its side chain is turned towards Asp151 is considered as the intermediate state. The conformation the side chain of Ser110 in the resting state corresponds to the side chain torsion angle, x 1 = -84°, when the side chain of Ser110 forms van der Waals contacts with the side chain of Tyr28. The conformation in the intermediate state corresponds to side chain torsion angle, x 1 = 180° where the side chain of Ser110 forms van der Waals contacts with Phe58 ( Figure 10 (Figure 10) . The O δ1 atom of the side chain of Asp151 forms a strong hydrogen bond (2.40 Å) with Glu153 O €2 . The Glu153 O €2 is also hydrogen bonded to acetate OH at a distance of 3.00 Å. As a result of these interactions, the O €1 atom of Glu153 is appropriately placed to interact with the glycosidic bond between chitin residues at subsites +1 and -1. In this scheme, Ser110 protonates Asp151, which in turn protonates Glu153. The acetate molecule helps Glu153 to attain the correct orientation.
The presence of the loop, Asn30 -Asp42, in the substrate binding cleft and Trp160 and Trp290 at +2 position makes SpChiD as a favourable molecule for the TG activity. The mutant of SmChiA replacing Phe396 by Trp396, increased the TG activity many fold [24] with increased binding effects. Another important factor concerns with positions of Glu153 to avoid hydrolytic effect. It has been shown that mutation of Ser110 which is responsible for the cascade effect on attaining the correct orientation of Glu153 reduced hydrolytic activity and increased the TG activity of SpChiD [25] . A similar effect can also be achieved by mutating Asp151. However, the presence of loop Asn30 -Asp42 has natural effects in improving the TG activity of SpChiD. The structure determination has provided a deeper insight into the hydrolytic and transglycosylating activities of SpChiD. The novel structural features like the presence of a well stabilized Asn30 -Asp42 loop, sulfonation of Met89 and interactions of other residues with the loop region, provide an ideal platform for the activities of SpChiD.
